Hamsters have unique physiological characteristics rendering them well-suited for biomedical research asexperimentalmodel. They match beneficial traits of both smaller rodents and larger mammals that make them suitable for laboratory use, such as availability, breeding ease, greater tissue proportions and the like. In experimental design, it is inevitable to select laboratory animalsof accurate age that can mimic the target human age in a specific research. In this article, we have calculated that one human year equals 13.67 hamster days, considering their entire lifespan. This simplistic calculation may not find universal relevance in biomedical research, given the accelerated non-uniform life stages of hamsters when matched with human. To resolve this issue, this is the first ever article where we have provided a concise perception of hamster days in human years by correlating their age at every major life stage. This article will aidprecision in biomedical research viaselection of laboratory hamster of accurate age corresponding to human age, which is the most primary and essential criteria in animal based research.
diseases (Glerup et al., 2017) , dental caries (Lin et al., 2018) , chronic bronchitis (Marshall et al., 2018) ,teratogenesis(Calado and dos Anjos Pires, 2018) etc. In 2010, the USA based research institutes that are registered under the Animal Welfare Act (AWA), reported the research use of 1,45,895 hamsters of different species and in 2016, 1,02,633 hamsters were used in research, which is about 13% of all the Animal Welfare Act-covered animals used in that year in the United States (NAVS, 2016) . Due to implementation of more strict animal use regulations in recent years, the total animal usage for research has steadily declined by 8% since 1973 to 2016, while hamster use has shown an increase by 4% from 2015 to 2016 (NAVS, 2016) . Hamsters are suited to be utilized for laboratory purpose as they are readily available, easy to breed and are also devoid of spontaneous diseases (Clifford and Simmons, 2017) .Moreover, they find applicability in specific research owing to their greater physiological resemblance to human, larger volumes of blood and greater proportion of any tissues compared to smaller rodents; and less ethical and social complications aswith the use of larger mammals (Wei et al., 2012; Yang et al., 2008) .
As discussed, hamsters find immense application in various researches ranging from critical pathological conditions like carcinogenesis to most prevalent disorders like obesity. Hamster provides an analogous in vivo experimental model for these biomedical researches that ultimately aim to effectuate the result upon human. For this reason, the age of the experimental hamster should parallel the target human age of the specific research. This review aims to aid this precision in age selection of laboratory hamster corresponding to the human age.The non-uniformity between developmental stages of hamster and humanmakes it difficult to accurately correlate their age by merely comparing their individual entire life spans. Complying with our previous reports on age correlation of vital laboratory models with human age Sengupta, 2016, 2018; Sengupta, 2013) ,in this article we have considered every important life stage of both hamsters and humans to precisely present hamster days in human years.
Research use of hamsters
The reports from the United States Department of Agriculture display use of 102,633 hamsters in research in 2016, which is nearly 13% of all the Animal Welfare Act-covered animals used in that year(NAVS, 2016) (Figure 1) . The most commonly used laboratory hamsters are the Syrian (golden) hamsters, followed by the English (black) and Chinese hamsters (Clifford and Simmons, 2017) . Hamsters serve as ideal research models because they are largely available, easily and rapidly breed, develop quite fast, have short accelerated life stages and are readily susceptible to vast array of pathogens (Gao et al., 2014) .
Hamsters find wide variety of usage in research areas which includeresearch on cancer, infectious disease and behavioural studies. They serve as genetic models forvarious human diseases such asepilepsy (Munoz et al., 2017) , atrial thrombosis (Clifford and Simmons, 2017) , and muscular dystrophy (Iwata et al., 2018) .
Hamster has some unique physiological characteristics that make it favourable to be used as laboratory model(Clifford and Simmons, 2017) ( Table 1) . Hamster has eversible cheek pouch which finds specific suitabilityin research on micro circulation and transplantation of adult, neonatal, and neoplastic tissues (Niwano et al., 2017) . It is best suited as transplantation site owing to thedirect accessibility of thecheek pouch for observation and is a specific privileged site exhibitinghigh immunological tolerance (Clifford and Simmons, 2017; Evangelista et al., 2017) . Hamster teeth are also widely utilized inresearch associated with dental caries and various periodontal diseases (Niwano et al., 2017) . The Syrian hamstersare particularly used in research concerned with the therapeutic and biochemical aspects of diseases and research in virology (Iwatsuki-Horimoto et al., 2018) . Syrian hamsters are most commonly used in modulation of leptospirosis owing to their high susceptibility to leptospira (Evangelista et al., 2017) . Chinese hamsters being usually genetically susceptible to diabetes mellitus, are mostly used in research related to diabetes(Clifford and Simmons, 2017), besides its usage in a variety of investigations in the realms of pathology and parasitology. The Chinese hamsters possess just 22 chromosomes, compared to 44 in the Syrian hamster and this attribute of the Chinese hamsters is used in cytological studies, involving tissue culture and evaluation of radiation effects and impacts of toxic substances (Rupp et al., 2018) .Hamster is also an appropriate model for teratology researchfor its shorter gestation period (15-18 days) compared to other common laboratory rodents(Calado and dos Anjos Pires, 2018)( Table  2) .
Age determination of laboratory hamsters
There are many methods in practice to determine ages of small mammals using various parameters which include the eye lens weight, body weight, pattern of tooth wear etc. The methods have respective limitations and can only provide approximation of the laboratory animal age Sengupta, 2016, 2018; Sengupta, 2013) .
Eye lens weight
The variation in weight of the eye lens in different life stages of mammals provide a trustworthy parameter to predict the age of small laboratory mammals (Hardy et al., 1983) . The eye lens weight increases obeying a proposedasymptotic curve through theentire life span of laboratory mammal (Lord, 1959) . The limitations of this method lie in the fact that this is applicable only up to 3 to 4 months of the animal's life (Friend, 1967) .
Musculoskeletal parameters: Epiphyseal closure
There are proposed formulae correlating bone length and age and can serve as a reliable parameter if the measurements are precise. In the experimental animals, prediction of age is mediated mainly via analysis of the upper and lower limb bones and those of the hip joints. In the pre-pubertal phase of laboratory animal, there is metopic suture closure and ossificcenters emergewhich serve as their age indicators. Growth of the epiphyseal plates as well as their closure indicates the onset of sexual life in most of the mammals (Kilborn et al., 2002) . In humans, epiphyseal closurein the upper body portions (namely: shoulder joint, humerus, ulna, radius wrist, metacarpals and phalanges) are observed at 14-18 years of age, while the lower portions (tibia and femur) close during the age of 18-25 years. Early adulthood is characterised by bone remodelling and maintenance, while late adulthood by bone wears and tears. Epiphyseal evaluation involves detailed analysisof skeletal remains and radiological interventions of the fleshed material (Kohn et al., 1997) .
Body weight assessment and physical attributes
Different age classes of the small laboratory mammals, such as mice, rats or hamsters, can be predicted by plotting the frequency distribution of their body weights segregating into different cohorts and therebydetermining the body weight distribution by statistical models (Chou et al., 1998) . The approximate age of hamster pups can also be predictedvia physical traits alterations during the primary two weeks of their life.
Tooth wear pattern
A laboratory rodentsuffers constant molar tooth attrition, and the degree of tooth wear is considered proportional to the rodent's age (Chou et al., 1998) . With grinding and biting actions, the hamsters undergo continuous wearing of teeth. The pattern of tooth wear has been studied extensively and compared among various animals to standardize it as parameter to predict rodent age (Klingsberg and Butcher, 1960) . The grinding surface height of the posterior molar (M3) in the hamsters along with the molar wear has been documented as better age predictor in laboratory hamsters compared to other common parameters such as body weight and body length (Haoquan et al., 1987) .
Relation between hamster age and human age
Laboratory hamsters are used in biomedical research as experimental models representing humans and thereby their age must precisely correspond to the age of human which the research intends to serve. In the following section, we present human age with the age of laboratory hamsters at different life stages (Figure 2) .
Relation between the lifespan of laboratory hamster and human
Hamsters have active shortaccelerated life-stages which cannot be coincided with that of humans. Due to the non-uniformity ofthe hamster developmental stages with humans, their age correlation may not be of universal relevance if their entire individual life spans are taken into account.
The average lifespan of a laboratory hamster is around3 years (Bartlett, 2015) , whereas humanmay live on an average for 80 years Sengupta, 2016, 2018; Sengupta, 2013) .
Therefore, the age correlation between hamster and human on the basis of their entire life span can be calculated as follows: (80 × 365) ÷ (3 × 365) = 26.7 human days = 1 hamster day; and 365 ÷ 26.7 = 13.67hamster days = 1 human year. Thus, one human year is almost equivalent to 13.67hamster days on the basis of their entire lifespan.
Weaning period of hamster and human
Mammals nurse and feed the newly born young ones till theyare able to withdraw from mother's milk and can survive independently. 'Weaning is the transition of the human infant from breast-feeding or bottle nursing and commencement of nourishment with other food' (Fagundes and Taha, 2004 ).The hamster litters or pups, grow very rapidly. While born, they are naked and blind. At around P7, there is emergence of teeth from their gums, and the pups also develop hair with visible distinct coloration.Between P11 and P14, the pups become voluntarily mobile, their eyes begin to open up and ears become erect. These are soon followed by full-furred appearance. At this point, the hamster pups besides being sill fed by their mother, also may consume few other soft foods (Clifford and Simmons, 2017) , (Bartlett, 2015) .In the third week post birth, hamster pups resemble miniature adults. Since female hamsters usually conceive at their post-partum estrus, the hamster pups should be weaned from their mother at P18 or P19(WynneEdwards, 1987).While in the wild, hamster pups reportedly wean at around P-23, leaving their home nest and thereby forage on their own, and establish Fig. 1. (A) Hamster traits for its use as laboratory animal model, and (B)trend of total animal and hamster uses in biomedical research (yellow and blue areas indicate respective usage of hamster and other animals in that fiscal year; data above the blue areas represent total animal use and data in the yellow areas represent total hamster use in research in that fiscal year) nest sites, and defend their territory (Schoenfeld and Leonard, 1985) .
Weaning in hamsters usually vary from P18 to P23, while weaned mostly on 21 st day (P21), after birth. While, the average weaning age for humans is about 6 months (180 days) Sengupta, 2016, 2018; Sengupta, 2013) . Thus, 180 ÷ 21 = 8.87 human days = 1 hamster day and 365 ÷ 8.57 = 42.59hamster days = 1 human year Therefore, in this developmental phase, one human year equals 42.59hamster days.
Hamster and human age to attain puberty
Puberty is characterised by maturation ofhypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal axis,alterations in gonadotropin and sex steroids levels. Since hamsters live only for few years, adolescence appears quite quickly. Hamsters usually reach their sexual maturity at about 6 th weeks after birth, and puberty in male appears faster than in females. A female is not generally bred before she is 10 weeks old owing to higher incidence of stillbirths. The average age at which hamsters attain puberty is about P42 (Ferris and Brewer, 1996) . Humans attain their pubertal age at about 11.5 years (11.5 × 365 = 4198 days) Sengupta, 2016, 2018; Sengupta, 2013) . Thus, in the prepubertal phase, 4198 ÷ 42 = 99.95human days = 1 hamster day, and 365 ÷ 99.95 = 3.65 hamster days = 1 human year. Thus, in this phase, one human year is equivalent to 3.65 hamster days.
Adulthood in hamsters and human
Adulthood refers tothe age of sexual maturity associated with maturity in physiological, reproductive and psychological aspects. Hamsters attain sexual maturity approximately at 6 months of age or P180 (Calvo et al., 1997) .They grow approximately to 6 inches in length weighing about 3 to 5 ounces. Female hamsters are most often larger than the males.
The early adulthood in humans is considered to begin at around 20 years of age (365 × 20 = 7300 days) (Kilborn et al., 2002) .
Therefore, from these data, it can be calculated that 7300 ÷ 180 = 40.55 human days = 1 hamster day, which indicates that 365 ÷ 40.55 = 9hamster days = 1 human year.
Thus, during the adult phase, ninehamster days are equivalent to one human year.
Reproductive senescence in hamsters and humans
In hamsters, reproductive functions cease in late middle-ageataround 1 years and more specifically when they are 15 months old, P450 (Blaha, 1964) . In female hamsters it is reported that decreasing uterine adaptability corresponds to their reduced reproductive capacity during senescence (Blaha, 1964) .In humans, menopause is considered to be the reliable marker of reproductive senescence, which refers to the termination of fertility cycle in women which is 51 years (51 × 365 = 18,615 days), according to the American Medical Association (Durbin et al., 1966) .
Thus, 18,615 ÷ 450 = 41.37 human days = 1 hamsterday, and 365 ÷ 41.37 = 8.82 hamster days = 1 human year.
Thus, during reproductive senescence, 8.82 hamster days are equivalent to one human year.
Post-senescence phase in hamsters and humans
Hamsters live maximum of about21 months (P630) after the occurrence of reproductive senescence in them. The old age in hamsters render them thin, with less body hair, and most commonly troubled breathing, much slower movements and faded lustres in the eyes. The postsenescent survival in the human may be 10,585 days in average Sengupta, 2016, 2018; Sengupta, 2013) . 
ConClusions
Hamsters are one of the most important laboratory animals and indispensable for some specific biomedical research which exploit their unique physiological traits to effectuate the research outcomes on human. Selection of laboratory hamster thereby needs proper knowledge of its characteristics in successive life stages. Biomedical research using animal models such as hamsters targets particular age in human to apply its results. Thus,it is very essential to have a clear perception of hamster days in human years. Considering the disparity of a minute acceleratedhamster life with elaborate human life, this article provides a comprehensive age correlation of laboratory hamster with that of humanat every vital life stage to ensure more accuracy in age selection of laboratory model.
